Formulation and characterization of a liquid crystalline hexagonal mesophase region of phosphatidylcholine, sorbitan monooleate, and tocopherol acetate for sustained delivery of leuprolide acetate.
Although liquid crystal (LC) systems have been studied before, their utility in drug delivery applications has not been explored in depth. This study examined the development of a 1-month sustained release formulation of leuprolide acetate using an in situ-forming LC matrix. The phase progression upon water absorption was tested through construction of ternary phase diagrams of phosphatidylcholine, sorbitan monooleate, and tocopherol acetate (TA) at increasing water content. Small angle X-ray scattering revealed the presence of lamellar and hexagonal mesophases. The physicochemical characteristics and in vitro drug release were evaluated as a function of the ternary component ratio and its resultant phase behavior. Formulations with increased water uptake capacity displayed greater drug release and enhanced erodability. Removal of TA resulted in increased water uptake capacity and drug release, where 8% (w/w) TA was determined as the critical concentration threshold for divergence of release profiles. In conclusion, characterization of the resultant HII mesophase region provided information of the impact the individual components have on the physicochemical properties and potential drug release mechanisms. This high mitigating impact of TA on drug release indicates the use of TA as a tailoring agent, broadening the therapeutic applications of this LC system.